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The intertidal seaweed flora of Mecufi District is pre-
sented, A total of 125 species records are reported (46 
Chlorophyta, 22 Phaeophyta and 57 Rhodophyta), Fifty 
Seaweed studies in Mozambique are scarce despite the fact 
that the country has one of Ihe longest coastlines (ca . 
2 800km) in easlern Africa. Previous studies (Isaac 1956, 
1957, 1958, Isaac and Chamberlain 1958, Pocock 1969, 
Crilchley et al. 1994, Bandeira 1998) dealt mainly with sea-
weeds from southern Mozambique, with a focus on aspects 
of taxonomy and biogeography. Han (1985) emphasised Ihe 
potential economic value of seaweeds from northern 
Mozambique. Bandeira and Antonio (1996) is Ihe firsl 
account from Mecufi District in which intertidal communit ies 
of seagrasses and seaweeds of the viliage bay have been 
mapped. This paper presents a species list of seaweed col-
lected along the Mecufi Districi coast, a number of which 
have potential economic value as sources of industrial gums 
or as nutritious dietary supplements . 
The coaslal area of the Mecufi Districl, Cabo Delgado 
Province (13' OO-13' 30'S and 40' 30'-40' 35' E) has approx-
imalely 70km of coastline; the intertidal area exlends up to 
2.4km wide. The tides are semj~diurna l varying between 0.2 
and 4.5m (Instituto Nacional de Hidrografia e Navega,ao 
1994). Inshore water temperature averages 31 ' C wilh a 
salinity of 35.8ppl (Anlonio 1995). The predominant coaslal 
substrata comprise rocky, coral limestone. Coral reef 
lagoons run parallel to Ihe shore in the middle of much of the 
intertidal zone in Mecufi District; the rest of the intertidal area 
has a gently sloping topography. Mangrove channels are 
also a common feature in this region. 
Seaweed collections were made on several expeditions 
from September 1993 to November 1995 (SO Bandeira -
1993/1995, CM Antonio - 1994/1996 and B Nystrom, G 
Aberg and eM Antonio - 1994). Herbarium voucher speci-
mens are housed at the LMU Herbarium, University 
Eduardo Mondlane, Maputo. In this paper the coliections are 
abbreviated as follows: A = CM Antonio; B&A = SO Bandeira 
eight percent (72) of these records are new for 
Mozambique, this adds significantly to information on 
the seaweed flora of the country, 
and CM Anlonio; B&B = SO Bandeira and C Boana; N, A&A 
= B Nystrom, G Aberg and CM Antonio. The nomenclature 
and taxonomy of algae reported here follows Silva el al. 
(1996) . New records for Mozambique are indicated (0). This 
indicates many groups of algae which are not represented in 
this area of Mozambique, and provides an indication of the 
types of algae phycologists should aclively seek to increase 
Ihe records of algae from this area (ie particular the smaller 
[less well known] epiphytic red algae and crusts would add 
significantly to Ihe lotal number of records). 
A lotal of 125 species: 46 Chlorophyla, 22 Phaeophyta 
and 57 Rhodophyla were identified (Table 1); 72 of the 
records presented are new for the marine algal flora of 
Mozambique (as confirmed with Silva et a/. 1996). Several 
of the algal genera are of potential economic value, viz. 
Graci/aria , Eucheuma, Kappaphycus and Sargassum. 
The seaweed flora 01 Mecufi District shows a marked 
aHinity, to Ihe flora of neighbouring Tanzania (see Jaasund 
1976). The seaweeds al Ihe Mecufi District occur inlermin-
gled with seagrass species forming an intricate mosaic. 
Seaweeds, in comparison to seagrasses, in the area are 
abundant on the rocky platforms between extreme low water 
neap tides and extreme low water spring tides, where at 
least 15 seaweed species could be encountered in a 1 m2 
quadrate. Many seaweeds are also abundant in the coral 
reef lagoons. A number of the algae reported here have 
potential economic value for food or as sources of gels or 
useful secondary compounds. However, nothing is known of 
the avai lable standing crops or the seasonal variability of 
these resources. Clearly there are many opportunities for 
further research on the seaweeds of the Mecufi District and 
many more new references will be found when smaller epi-
phylic and crustose algae are studied in detail. 
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rActinotrichia tragilis (Forsskal) Boergesen {B&A698] 
• Galaxaura fasciculata KjeUman [A243] 
'G cf lenta Kjellman 
G cf. marginata (Ellis & Solander) Lamouroux 
G obtusata (Ellis & Solander) Lamouroux (N,A&A742] 
Llagoraceae 
Liagora ceranoides Lamouroux [B&AB34; N, A&A707] 
(sublittora l fringe and below) 




Gelid/elta acerosa (Forsskal) J. Feldmann & G. Hamel [B&A 670, B&A 700] 
(widely distributed in intertidal) 
Graci lariaceae 
'Graci/aria arcuata Zanardini 
G canaliculata Sonder [N,A&A712] 
'G corticata (J. Agardh) J. Agardh [BA&A31] 
'G cornea (Forsskal) Boergesen {713] 
'G edulis (S. Gmelin) P. Silva [N, A&A32; B&A848] 
(channels leading to mangroves) 
G salicornia (J . Agardh) Dawson [8&B372] 
(wIdely distribu ted in intertidal) 
Bonnemaisoniales 
Bonnemaisoniaceae 
• Asparagopsis taxiformis (Dehle) Trevison (N, A&AB05] 
Cryptonemiales 
Halymeniaceae 
'Carpopeflis maillardii(Montagne & Mlttardet) Chiang IN, A&A115] 
· H. venusta Boergesen [A522J 
(sublittoral fringe) 
Rhizophytlidaceae 
-Portieria hornemanni (Lyngbye) P. Silva [N ,A&A 21 ; N, A&A22] 
CoraJlinales 
Corallinaceae 
• Amphiroa anceps (Lamarck) Decaisne [B&8362] 
• A. 'ragilissima (Llnnaeus) Lamouroux 
• A. rigida Lamouroux [N,A&A6] 
rA. tribulus (Ellis & Solander) Lamouroux lN, A&A7: N, A&AB] 
'Haliptyfon subulatum (Ellis & Solander) Johansen[A524] 
• Jania adhaerens Lamouroux 
(usually epiphytic on the seagrass Thalassodendron cifiatiurn and Cystoseira myrica) 
· J. rubens (Linnaeus) Lamouroux [B&A79B] 
(usually epiphytic on Sargassum ssp. and Laurencia sp) 
Gigartinales 
Caulacanthaceae 
'CateneJla nipae Zanardinl 
(sublittoral fringe) 
Dlcranemataceae 
" Tenaciphylfum fobatum Boergesen) [N , A&A716] 
'Tylotus obtusatus (Sander) J. Agardh [N, A&A801 ] 
Hypneaceae 
'H. cornuta (Kuelzing) J. Agardh [B&A850; N. A&A46] 
(widely dis tributed in intertidal area and in channels surrounded by mangroves) 
"H. hamulosa (Esper) Lamouroux IA1000; N, A&A52) 
H. museiformis (Wulfen) Lamouroux [N , A&A54] 
"H. ef. nidifica J. Agardh [A552] 
• H. pannosa J . Agardh [N, A&AS?! 
493 
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Table 1 cont. 
Soheriaceae 
Eucheuma dentieu/atum (Burman) Collins & Hervey [B&A836] 
(sublittoral species) 
Bande lra, Antoni O and Critchley 
of odontophorum Boergesen var. mauritamum (Boergesen) DOly ex P. Silva IN. A&A25: N. A&A26] 
(sublittoral fnng e) 
'K. striatum (Schmitz) Doty [N. A&A61] 
(sublittoral fringe and subl ldal) 
Sarconema filiforme (Sonder) Kylin [B&A847] 
(generally in channels or close by) 




'Centraceras brevizonafum H. Petersen 
·C. deslongchampiJ Chauvinex Duby 
Spyndla fl/amentOS8 (Wulfen) Harvey [8&8498] 
·S. ct. hypnoides (Bory de Saint-Vincent) Papen fuss 
Delesseriaceae 
Martellsla eJegans Henng 
~Vanvoorstla spectabilis Harvey [B&A673J 
(sublittoral fri nge) 
Rhodomelaceae 
• Acantl70phora cf. dendraides Harvey 
A. muscoides (Linnaeus) Bory de Saint-Vincent 
A. specifera (Vahl) Boergesen 18&8352] 
. Acrocystis nana Zanardini [B&AB09; B&A821] 
(midliLtoral zone) 
Amansla rhodantha (Harvey) J Agardh 18&8372) 
(sublittoral fr inge) 
'Chondna dasyphyla (Woodward) C. Agardh [B&A711 ] 
"C. ef. collmsiana Howe IN, A&A 17) 
Digenea simplex (Wulfen) C. Agardh [8&8378; 8&B6971 
(sublittoral fringe) 
"EndosipllOnia homda (C. Agardh) P. Silva 
"L. intermedia Yamada [N, A&AB02J 
'L. paplilosa Ie. Agardh) Greville [B&A660 ; B&A684] 
(widely distributed In intertidal and sublittoral fringe) 
Malanamansia dietnchiana (Grunow) R. Norris IN, A&A8031 
(midliltoral zone: frequent In exposed areas) 
Neurymenia fraxinifofia (Mertens ex Turner) J . Agardh [N , A&A68] 




Dictyopteris cf. deNcu/ara Lamouroux 
'Die/yota adnata Zanardini IN, A&A23; N, A&A24) cervicornis Kuetzing [8&B361] 
Dictyota divaricata Lamouroux [N, A&A732] 
Lobophora variegata (Lamouroux) Womersley ex Oliveira 
Padina boryana Thlvy [8&8374] 
(mostly occurnng in the community dominated by Sargassum spp.) 
'P gymnospora (Kuetzing) Sander 




Co/pomenia sinuosa (Mertens ex Roth) Derbes & Soher IB&A699; B&B500J 
Hydroclathrus clathratus (C. Agardh) Howe [B&83761 
Cysloseiraceae 
Cystoselfa myrica (S. Gmelin) C. Agardh [B&A866; B&A396] 
(forming a stnp between midlittoral zone and sublittoral fringe) 
C. trinodls (Forsskal) C. Agardh (Bandeira & Boana 358.379] 
(midlittoraJ pools) 
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Ulvales 
Sargassaceae 
Hormophysa cuneiformis (J Gmelin) P. Silva [8&A832: B&A808] 
(sublittoral fringe) 
'Sargassum aquifollum (Turner) J. Agardh [N , A&A733: N. A&A734] 
'Sargassum cf. crassifollUm J. Agardh [8&8440; 8&8366; B&8350] 
·S. cristaetolium C. Agardh [N , A&A736) 
'5. o/igocystum Montagne 
·S. po/ycystumC.Agardh [B&A811 J 
• Turbinaria conoides (J. Agardh) Kue tzing IN, A&A737] 
· T decurrens Bory de Saint-Vincent [N, A&A738) 
• T. kenyaensls W. R. Taylor 
r ornata (Turner) J . Agardh [N. A&A739J 
CHLOROPHYTA 
Ulvaceae 
• Enteromorpha. Infestinalis (Linnaeus) Nees 
'E. ky/ini Bliding [B&B455J 
'E. ct. muscoides (Clemente & Rubio) Cremades 
· Ulva tasciata Delile 
• U. pertusa Kjellman [N. A&A74J 
• U. pulchra Jaasund 18 &8457] 
(intertidal, generally en tangled with other algae) 
'U/va reticulata Forsskal (B&B445: 8&8456] 
(mtertidal. generally en tangled with other algae) 
U. ng,da C Ag [B&A677J 
(occurring in very exposed areas) 
Cladophorales 
Anadyomenaceae 
Anadyomene wrightii Harvey ex J. Gray [B&A667J 
(sublittorallringe) 
Cladophoraceae 
Chaetomorpha crassa (C. Ag.) Kuetzing [B&A659; B&A799; B&A706J 
(entangled with other seaweeds and seagrasses. Widely distributed in in tertidal area) 
• Cladophora patentiramea (Montagne) Kuetzing 
(close to the coastline in areas of comparatively high wave action) 
·C. vagabunda (Unnaeus) van den Hoek [N, A&A15; N. A&A16] 
(close to the coastline) 
Siphonocladaceae 
'Boergesenia forbesii (Harvey) J . Feldman (8&8710; B&A768] 
(midlittoraJ zone on seagrass beds) 
Bcedlea composita (Harvey) Brand [Al06] 
Chamaedoris defphinii (Hanot) J . Feldmann & 80ergesen 
Oictyosphaeria cavernosa (Forsskal) Boergesen (N , A&A728J 
0. ct. verfuysii Weber -van Bosse 
'Microdictyon montagnei Harvey IN. A&A66: N, A&A67] 
(in sublittora l fringe on rocky substrate and on small coral reel) 
'Spongocladia vaucheriaeformis Areschoug 
(on soft substrata in seagrass meadows and cora l reef lagoons) 
'Venfricaria venfricosa (J. Agardh) Olsen & J. West 
Valonraceae 
Valonia aegagropita C. Agardh IN . A&A687; N. A&A727] 
Valon/opsis pachynema (G. Martens) Boergesen 
Bryopsidales 
Bryopsidaceae 
Bryopsis cf. hypnoides Lamouroux IN, A&A724] 
Cauferpaceae 
Caulerpa cupressO/des (Vahl) C. Agardh (N, A&A 12] 
C. /entillilera J . Agardh [N, A&A13; N, A&A1 4J 
C. mexicana (Sander) ex Kuetzing. [N. A&A723] 
C. occidentalis Jaasund [B&A830] 
C. scalpefllformis (A. Brown ex Turner) C. Agardh 
(channels leading to mangroves) 
C. sertularioides (5. G. Gmelin) Howe [B&A838; N, A&A130] 
'95 
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'c. taxifot,a (Vahl) C. Ag [N, A&A717] 
(small pools in Intertidal areas) 
Codiaceae 
'Codiurn dwarkense Boergesen 
Bandelra, AntoniO and Critchley 
·C. ffabel/alum P. Si lva & Nizamuddin ex Zahid. Begum & Nizamuddin IN, A&A189! 
Hallmediaceae 
HalImeda cylmdracea Oecaisne 
H. discoidea Decalsne [N, A&A421 
• H. macro/aba Dec81sne [A5161 
H. opuntia (Linnaeus) Lamoroux 
H. cr. renschii Hauck 
H. tuna (Ems & Solander) Lamouroux [N, A&A43. N , A&A44J 
(in channels within seagrass beds) 
Udoleaceae 
Avrainvillea erecta (Berkley) A. Gepp & E. Gepp [B&A843] 
'A. obscura (C. Agardh) J. Agardh 
Rhlpidosiphon javensis Montagne 
'u. glaucescens Harvey ex J. Agardh 
U. orientalis A. Gepp & E. Gepp [B&A385] 




. Borne/ella o/igospora Solms-Laubach [N, A&A702] 
Neomeris van-bosseae Howe [B&A817] 
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